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ISSTbto
j LEAVE SENATE

till lot Be Permitted

to Serve Term,

Prominent Men in Mormon

I jj. Church Are to Be

Prosecuted.
$

l 'j0iators of tho La-- Are to Be Dealt

"With in a Most Severe
Manner,

ia
; .

rs

fdii to The Tribune,

if (tTABHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11. Dcvel-"Mmrf- ja

of a startling nature within tho
JiJrJfenty-fou- r nour3 have put tho dls-- i

ritlon of tho Smoot cose beyond tho

!e of probability, and It has been stated

4 ? bth quarters that Senator Smoot will
4 iStbs parmlttcd to serve out his term In
t 3
4 in Senate. Nor Is thlo all. Prominent

itn la the Mormon church will be prosc- -

:.
a, tted and violators of tho law will be
a
i tali with.

t Change Has Been Bung.
"5 r()ae naturally asks why this change In

fee aspect of tho case. Several days ago

I lira blntcd that tho Scnato Committee

' Privileges and Elections would not
4 4

ttM another meeting this session. This
) r

inf so, It wa3 futile to hope, for any
jj

tct'oa by tho Senate. But now a change
'4 'A

JJ ti been rung and tho ones who were
IcUIrg when asked what was to become
4 I Senator Smoot, now agree things look

1

i Smoot Supporters Change Front.

jBat wherefore? Was It the open charge
? Senator Burrows, which Indicated tho
"2
--j lowering of a maro'3 nest, or was It

fa fact that ono of tho staunchest uup- -

prters of Senator Smoot on tho commlt- -

j Tihlch tried him has changed front?
fa matter what the reason, thero Is a

1
:kaje, and every ono feels It.

Mormon Question Paramount.
Alawt any day now the Mormon quc3-?- J

jta j llablo to break out In tho Senate.
Flth the trial of Judgo Swayne out of the

tJl' Question would Hk6ly be vcntl-jjatf-

thero aro a score of Senators

fc j.Olivo nlca Uttlo epccchcs to mako

I ipsa tfca Mormon octopus.

Burrows Still Silent,

jt firreral efforts have been made to sccuro
?a Btnator Burrows a statement of

j1' no7r Generally conceded to be new
irtlence. but tho Senator merely smiles

J4ys ho cannot say a word; that what

0 f its no other Senator knows, about

0 ef which, lo a confession that thoro
ci
t Mm startling developments coming.

'SH !

J ipRMER UTAHN MURDERED.

f

eJ W. Greer Slain by Horse- - Thief,
5 "Who Makes Confession.

$ .REAT FLS, Mont., Fob. ll.-Ja- mca

Hl lc)lm' "Kho Is held In tho Glasgow
jail on tho charge of horse-stea- l-

p Is Bald to have confessed to tho mur- -
flV jjpp7 w- - Greer, at his former homo
Tj Palirl?Jakc- - ncar tho Canadian lino In

county.
ffm.1 "esed confession, Malcolm

5i f fill. .1 1,0 had stopped at tho house
ZA ,cvcn,nK or th0 killing, but

i WJft t0 K0 aWB-- wllen Grcer
a ieif h31H hlm- - and e shot him twice
il Wenim "nfic" .Thcre s no quarrel and

t f niLrtrIt1 to kill him.
ia r JJ'aa. a Jawyer by profession and

C vtd nii,t0 Mntana from UUili and
!

ired ,? lif0 01 a recluse. Ho was
Mt I1'3 Pbln 2S by being

i1 tt fffi wlln rl,e hullcts. Ills bod?

2 r.S v,'h0 13 a younp cowboy, was
2WtoYTi,?P '.l charse of horse-stealin- g o

Investigation could be made.
UfJR? confcaslon finally resulting.

ftlK FInd Graves in Sea.
fiffl'ofi0', FobV N'w reoclu--

iJWer, on tl of a of French

'fSBft. IJ p,filJe,,cS.ulnc tho death of two
m'an JL ,f Frcnch creek, caw an

to S.n.K ne t0 tha wreckcrt sloop ami
4'2oo fcl Ifn,?,, Ul,co' In thc mcanUmu the

overturned vessel and waatmi
i fBfaecePon Given nn Exile.

'SoWla for
0 wti8 nominally exiled from?5cf aV ncii ?tlvlty on behalf of tho Em- -

oP tbu ou?,u?n lonl?nl b' M country-- freceived nn ovation.

JM:

Bo! The Chorch

Is Win Politics

Apostle Penrose of tho Hierarchy
t SrIcI to Be in Boise in In-

terest of Woolley.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BOISE. It'.a., Feb. 11. Charles W. Pon-ros- c,

editor of the Dcseret News, Is hero
and Is being piloted around by Elder Mer-
rill, who. Is In charge of tho Mormon
church In 13oIsc, and who Is also deputy
State auditor. The object of Penrose's
visit is not known. Somo pretend to
know that It has somo connection with'tho- "Woolley case.

WHAT VATICAN HOPES FOR..

Expects to Betriin Hold Upon
France.

ROME, Feb. 11. Although the bill
tho French Chamber of Deputies

providing for the separation of church
and state In France Is expected to pass,
tho Vatican authorities still hope to retain
a hold on Franco through the queotlon
of tho protectorate over Catholics In tho
East. Negotiations on the subject took
place at tho end of 1900 and tho begin-
ning of 1P01, when tho Sultan of Turkuy,
whoso rolatlons with Franco at that tlmo
were strained, Informed tho Popo that ho
Intended to accredit a representative .to
tho Holy sec. "When Emperor William
went to Jerusalem ho urged tho Sulta,n
to do so, and through Baron Von Hcrtlln,
who was sent on a wpeclal mission to
Rome, tried to persuado tho Pope to ac-
cept the Sultan's offer. Cardinal Rom-poll- a,

then Papal Secretary of State. Is
understood to have taken tho ground that
tho action of tho Sultan was merely a
movo to displease France, so tho Pontiff
refused. Now It Is asserted at tho Vati-
can matters may take a different turn.

WAS REFUSED DIVORCE.

Judge Declines on Ground That Mu-

tual Separation Was Agreed Upon.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 11. Sarah Reese,

wlfo of Evan J. Reese, formerly Sheriff
of Lcmhl county, Idaho, was today re-

fused a divorce by Judgo J. M. Bourquln.
on tho grounds that tho separation from
her husband was In tho nature of a
"mutual agreement," tho parties having
been apart eight years. Mrs. Rccso told
tho court that shq and her husband had
quarreled frequently, and aa he said
cither she or ho would have to leavo theirhousekeeping rooms In the courthouse,
sho decided to wandor forth. Mrs. Ropso
says she will bring more serious charges
against her husband than desertion.
Reese Is In Idaho.

LOST IN FROZEN SEAS.

Antarctic Expedition Believed to
Have Perished.

PARIS. Fob. 11. It is greatly feared
that the Antarctic expedition commanded
by Dr. Charcot, which started mora than
a year ago from a South American port
in tho hopo of reaching the South Polo,
has been lost. It Is known to havo en-
countered a terrible storm In April lastyear and has not been heard of since, nor
havo any traces of lta movements boon
discovered by Uruguay, which sent out a
party to Its rescue. Charles Rabot. a
member of the committee of tho Society
of Geography in Paris, Intonds to organ-Iz- o

another searching party to ascertain
Us fate.

BOSTON HAS BLAZE.

Property Valued at 350,000 Goes Up
in Smoke.

BOSTON. Feb. 11. Fire, which waB dis-

covered early today In tho Congregational
houso on Beacon 3trcct, was brought un-

der control at 3:30 o'clock. Tho loss Is
estimated at $50,000, confined chlelly to tho
rear of each of the seven lloors. Tho
building was erected five years ago at
largo expenso and Its contents Included
valuable printing outfits used by tho Mis-
sion societies. Tho Janitor and his wlfo
woro reported ml33lng, but havo been
found uninjured.

YOUNG BRIDE A SUICIDE.

Wedded Six Weeks, She Takes Her
Own Life.

SEATTLE, "Wash., Feb. 11. Mrs. Mln-nl- o

Wagner, IS years of age, and said
to be a brldo of but six weeks, turned
on tho gas In her room at an early hour
this morning and at 10:30 o'clock her dead
body was found. Sho represented that sho
was married six weeks ago and that sho
and her husband had separated. A scrap
of paper found In tho room bore theac
words. "My address lB Ed. Wagner, Port
Hadlock, Jefferson county."

INDIAN SLAYS FOUR.

Jealousy Prompts Him to Kill Thrco
Squaws and a Brave.

Special to The Tribune.
TONOPAH, Nev., Feb. 11 An Indian

by tho namo of Bob Black shot and killed
another Indian and Uireo squawa at a
Gcttleracnt fifty miles south of Bullfrog.
Tho murderer madu his escnpo to tho
mountnlns. A posse of Indians is In pur-eul- t.

Tho cause of the tragedy could not
bo definitely ascertained, but Is believed
to have been Jealousy.

Fifty Below at Butted
BUTTE, Mont.. lreb, 11. Tho thermometer

rcclotercd 23 below zoro nt a point In tho heart
of tho city today. It In now 60 docrecH below
zoro on the FJoto, uoulh of town, midi even
lowor In the bill suburbs. Thin In tho coldest
day of tho year In Dutlo, oiid nt Anuconda
SS b?low khh roRlalorcd.

Will Reduce Interest Bate.
BEP.LIN. Fob. 11. The central commltteo of

tho Itolchsbank will meet next Tucaday to
tho rate lo 3 per cent.

' ' '' '.,-'.-

SEEN IN THEIR TRUE RELATION.
i "SPEAK FOR YOURSELF, REED."

CANNON WHIPS

IN INTO LINE

Speaker Is Opposed to

Statehood Bill,

One Which Originated in

House He Will Stand

by.

Senator Kearns Doing Missionary

Work Among' Members in
Behalf of Strip.

Special to Tho Tribune.
"WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11. Speaker

Cannon has whipped tho recalcitrant
Representatives into lino and it looks to-

day as If thero would be no other State-
hood bill than tho ono tho House agreed
upon last April.

Senator Kearns Is active In support of
his amendment. Ho Is doing missionary
work among tho Representatives and hud
a number of men In tho caucus ready to

defend the annexation of tho Arizona
Strip to Utah.

Kearns at Whito Houso.
Yesterday morning Immediately after

breakfast he received Information that tho
. nirimKInn wna nn lt; wnv to

tho "White Houso to talk over Statehood
matters with tho President. This was
enough. Ho called a carriage and was
soon whirling up Pennsylvania avenuo
with a map of tho Arizona strip tucked
under his arm and a statement prepared
bv the Government showing tho details
of the strip as to area, climato and gen-

eral conditions,
Pleasant News for Utahns.

At the "White House ho was shown Into
tho President's office Immediately and be-

gan to unroll his map. Tho President
is stated to havo told him not to do that,
that ho was qulto familiar with tho Ari-
zona Btrlp and believed since It was dif-

ficult to enforce too laws thero It should
be annexed to Utah. In other words he
showed an Intlmato knowledge of sur-
roundings and was heartily In favor of
tho amendment- - This was Indeed pleas-
ant news to Senator Kearns. At the cap-lt-

he learned that tho Committee on
Territories having accepted his amend-
ment on the lloor wns ready to support
the same again should tho question ever
bo brought to tho Senate.

Utah Will Got Strip.
It looks today that If Arizona, New

Mexico, Indian Territory and Oklahoma
aro to have Statehood cither singly or
In combination. It can only be brought
about by stnuding by tho amendment
which gives the Arizona strip to Utah.

Mlmml fill

Open on Tuesday

King Edward Will "Deliver Speech

From Throne, Amid the Impos-

ing Ceremonial.

LONDON. ' Fob.' 11. Parliament . will
opcii next Tuesday, when King Edward.'
with picturesque pomp, will go from
Buckingham palaco to Westminster, whero
ho will deliver the speech from tho throno

.amid tho Imposing ceremonial that'Is cus-

tomary when the Sovereign 13 present on
this occasion In person.

This spectacular feature will be the curtai-

n-raiser to a grim struggle of long or
short duration between Prime Minister
Balfour's administration and the Ldbcral
opposition. Close observors aro a unit In
a belief of the staying powers of the Gov-
ernment. Rumors of a dissolution of tho
Government are Just as rife and Just as
positive as were the statements made a
vear ago. when tho prognostications gavo
Mr. Balfour only stronglh sufficient to
read the budget. Now It Is confidently
stated that dissolution will como quickly,
even within the limit of debate on tho re-

ply to the address from tho throne.
"Whips havo received warning to bo

ready for a general election. Liberal lead-
ers express tho conviction that tho Gov-
ernment will bo unablo to maintain a
majority and Is certain of defeat cither
as tho "result of desertion by Unionists
when tho question of freo food comes up
or apathy by tho Ministerialists. On tho
other hand. Mr Balfour and many of tho
most promlnont members of tho Unionist
party assert that they can only be

by the failure of tho Unionist mem-
bers to do their duty and that the Gov-
ernment will not resign unless It Is de-

feated on an Important division.
As usual, the Irish vote la largely In

doubt and will be able to command at
least careful consideration from both
sides and perhaps securo further conces-
sions.

Tho Government will have to face a
hcavv attack on Its military policy, up-
on which It Is significant that some of tho
.strongest newspapers supporting protec-
tion and tho Government havo openly and
persistently attacked tho war office

Imports and Exports.
NEW' YOItK. Feb. 11. Exports of dry Koodd

and merchnndlso nt the port of New York for
tho week cndlnc today were valued nt $17.010.
16?. Imports of speelo at tho port of New
York for tho week cndlnc today wero C3 122

Kold and $41,1?0 silver. Exjorta of epeclo from
tho port of New York for tho week endlnir
today were $3.63S,IS2 gold and C21.M0 silver.

Idle Miners in Prussia.
ESSEN. Prussia. Feb. 1L According to tho

Government mine bureau's llRurcn, 16,912
miners went Into the mlncn at tho bctrinnlnK
of tho mornlnc shift, or 7000 morn than

leaving nbout M.000 men Idle But of
thcao probably Bcverul thousand went to work
later la tho day.

Has Yellow Fever.
NEW YORK. Feb. 11. Frank Bill, a sailor

on the steamer Orizaba, who whs removed as
a huhjiIcIoux cno to tho Swlnburno Inland hos-
pital on the 'Arrival of tho pteamcr yesterday
from Colon, wan found today to bo suffering
from yollow fover.

Lost Seven Thousand Dollars.
LOS ANGEI-ES- , Cal.. Feb. II. B. 11. Ploz.

u Jewelry aalesmnn from Chlcnco, has report-
ed to tho police that durlnc hla absence from
hl room In a Uroadwoy hotel tho lock was
picked by thieves, who secured bootj- - wnrij
nearly J7000,

Tp.
I LEAGUE

Helena Is Likewise

Admitted,

Application of Great Falls

Goes Over for the

, Time Being.

)

Meeting' at Butte Considers jNumber

of Questions Regarding Com-

ing Season.

Special to The Tribune.
BUTTE, Feb. 11. A meeting of tho

Pacific National league was held horo to-

day at which bovcii clubs woro repre-
sented. Including Salt Lake, Ogdon, Boise,
Butte, Spokane, Helena and Great Falls.
Tho last year's league, consisting of Salt
Lake, Boise, Butto and Spokane, was In-

creased to six clubs by tho addition of
Ogdcn and Helena. Tho application of
Great Falls was laid on tho tablo for the
time, and may bo considered later, with
an application from Walla Walla, which
town, It Is fi.iid, Is anxious to becomo a
member of tho league.

The caso the loaguo has been prepar-
ing to send to Sccrotnry Farroll to retain
tho protection of tho minor association
was completed and will bo forwarded at
an early day The dlroctors of tho leaguo
aro all confident that tho leaguo will re-
gain Its standing as soon as the caso Is
reviewed by Mr. Farroll.

Old Question Thrashed Over.
Tho question of whether or not the

leaguo would try to play ball If refused
protoctlon was thoroughly thrashed over,
the Impression prevailing that tho Pacific
National league would bo a fixture this
year, regardless of tho action taken by
tho National board, though J. "W. Cody
of Boise slated emphatically that Boleo
would put up no money unless protoctlon
wa3 guaranteed.

Who Were Present.
Thoso participating In tho mooting wero

J. W. Cody and P.. Hammond of Boise.
Charles Lano and Walter Wllmot. Butte:
President W. D. Itlshel and II. O. Shepard
of Salt Lake. C. P. Williams of Spokane
and Oscar J. Wackorlln of Great Falls.
Rlshol carried Ogdon's proxy, whllo Wil-
liams had thnt of Helena

Managers of Teams.
An effort will bo mado by Lano to buy

Wllmot's franchise, In which event
will bo offered tho managoincnt of

Butto "Dad" Glmlln. It la mated, will
manage Ogdon; Jack Hendricks, Helena;
Matt Stanley. Spokane, Charles Rcllly,
Salt Lake; Buck Weaver, Bolae.

Plural Pay Accounts

ChargeAgainstWooIley

Inspector of Treasury Department
Found Bishop Woolley's Brother

First, Then Saw the Bishop.

Special to Tha Tribune,
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11. The

Washington Post said editorially this
morning anont the Woolloy case: "A
Mormon bishop has been removed as

at Boise, Ida. He Is charged with
having plural pay account signatures
which la recognized ns a greater offense
than having plural wives.

"Apropos of tho Woolloy caso it Is said
the Government Inspector found a curious
condition of affairs in tho aasaycr's office
at Boise and that no tlmo was lost in
cleaning the office out.

"The Inspector, It seems, found tho
bishop's brother first and got hl3 history,
then he went after tho bishop and took
his version.

"Thero was a wide difference and al-
though attempts were made to have them
coincide after both had talked, tho in-
spector laughed ihcm away.

"Secretary Shaw and tho President
handled tho caso at this end."

MET AT MOSCOW GATE.

Number of Strikers in St. Petersburg
Arrested by Troops.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb, 11. Tho day
passed qulotly without any collisions be-

tween tho troops and strikers, though a
number of arrests were mado after a big
meeting at the Moscow gato this morn-
ing. Tho police and Cossacks did not In-

terfere with the assembly Itself, at which
there was only the reading of papers and
a desultory discussion, but they followed
tho men when the meeting broke up and
prevonted them fnln marching in largo
bodies to lntlmldato other workmen. A
long drive through tho disturbed partB
of tho city showed the presence of cav-
alry, Infantry and police everywhere.

In the Industrlnl quarters most of the
establishments wero closed at 2 p. m., tho
regular Saturday, half-holid- releasing
practically tho entire Industrial popula-
tion of St. Petersburg and making It very
difficult to verify tho host of rumors. But
It was evident that thero had been no
general extension of the striko as feared.

The slrlkerB apparently havo no plans
for making demonstrations tomorrow, but
It Is lmposslblo to predict what may de-
velop.

MEDICINE MAN SHOT.

Indians Believed That He Practiced
Witchcraft.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 11. Potcr
Cross, an Indian mcdlclno man and magi-
cian, was shot In tho back last Saturday
at Mctlakatla, northern British Columbia.
Indians of his trlbo had banished him a
year ago because it was believed ho knew
moro than ho should have known regard-
ing tho death of two prominent tribes-
men Tho Indians believed ho practiced
witchcraft. Recently thoy allowed him
to roturn. on the understanding that ho
should never go out at night without a
lantern and should carry a cow bell in
tho davtlme to warn tho pcoplo. Ho did
this and even hada horn In foggy weath-
er. But the Indians wero still suspicious
nnd thrco of thorn, shot at him from am-
bush. A bullet went clear through his
body. He will probably die.

MOVE OF JAPANESE.

Large Bodies of Troops on the Prus-

sian Bight Flank.
MUKDEN, Feb. 11. During the last few

days tho movement of largo bodies of
Japanese troops has been observed on the
Russian right fiank, whero tho prdsenco
of part of Gon. NogPs army has been es-

tablished. Tho Japanese aro energotlcally
fortlfylng tho villages of Vandsyanopu,
Yatzupao and Malandzan, southward of
Sandcpas and also tho districts of Tou-tollz- l,

Tazutsahcdzl and Huantl on the
right bank of the Hun river. It Is thought
tho movemont of tho Japancso was Intend-
ed to distract attention from tho strength-
ening of their defonslvo works.

FIGHTING FOR EIGHT HOURS,

Strike in St. Petersburg Is Extending
Daily.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 11 Tho striko
extended today to Lessner's, Tlolman's
and a number of other works. Tho men
remain quiet and determined, and declare
they will not yield until they win the fight
for an eight-hou- r day. A large number
of troops aro posted about tho Viborg
and Nevsky quarters. In consequence of
tho threatening attltudo of the strikers In
the Viborg quarter of this city tho au-
thorities today brought In from Pctorhof
additional cavalry, which wero posted
about tho Viborg district.

TWO MEN MISSING,

Minor Disappears and Man Who
Went in Search Also Lost.

MISSOULA. Mont.. Feb. 11. William
Saulsbury, a miner employed on tho Bul-

lion group, near Borax, left tho mind
Monday afternoon, Intending to go to Bo-

rax. Ho failed to roach town and Wednes-
day a search party was organized, but
failed to find any trace of him. Thursday
tho cook of the camp, whoso namo could
not bo learned, started out to find tho
missing man. Now tho cook Is missing.

Anchored in German Waters.
ZANZIBAR, Fob. 11. Buealan orulsorn from

Uarea Salam anchored In Gorman wulero thin
morning. JdaJ. Von Oootzcn. Governor of Cor-ma- n

East Africa, who was going to Zanzibar
on board a yacht, discovered tho Hussion ves-sa-

and requested them to leave. Thoy com-
piled with tho request and tho Governor's
vacht followed thorn.

To Hejoin Rojestvensky,
ALGIERS, Fob. 1L Tho nuwloii torpedo-bc-

destroyers Prwollvy and Prourltelny, af-
ter bavins' boon repaired, left hero today to
rejoin RoJcntvenky's rquadron.

German Author Dead.
UERLIN, Feb. 11. Otto Erich Ilartlebcn, tho

author, 1b deud.

SEN AfE A 6 A I N ST

TIE PRESIDENT

looseveMriieslctter

on Legislation.

Suggests Change of a Word

in Amendment I

Pending. j

Hi3 Suggestion Is Besented by Sen--

ators, by a Vote of Fifty
to, Nine.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Tho Senate,
by a vote of DO to 9, passed an amend- -
mc-n- t to all of tho arbitration treaties by
substituting tho word "treaty" for "agree- -

ment" In tho second artlclo of each. It
was this amendment to which tho Presi-
dent was opposed. All tho treaties wero
ratified.

Two Sessions Uecessary.
It required two sessions to reach on j

agreement. At tho first session consider- - I
ntlon was given to a communication from R

tho President to Senator Cullom, chair- -

man of-- the Foreign Affairs committee, In ;

tho form of a protest against any amend- -

ment being adopted; at the second ses- - :

sion the treaties were amended and rati- -

ficd with only nine votes against tho
amendment mndo by tho Senate Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations.

Behind Closed Doors.
Immediately after tho close of the rou- -

tlno morning business today the Senate, j
at 12:1S p. in., on motion of Mr. Cullom, j
went Into executive session In moving J
tho session Mr. Cullom antagonized scv- - I
cral Senators who expressed a desire to i
transact other business. He said that It
wa3 especially desirable that tho consld- -

eratlon of tho arbitration treaties bo pro- -

cccded wltn and expressed the hope that
they might bo disposed of today if an
early start could be Bccurcd.

As soon a3 the doors were closed Sen- -
ator Cullom presented and had read a
letter from tho President to himself in J
which tho President had taken exception
to tho Senate amendment substituting tho w,

word "treaty" for the word "agreement."
In tho President's opinion this was not. a
step forward but a step backward. Tho II

letter follows:
Hero is the Lotter. EjjJ

Tho Whlto House, Washlncton, D. .C, Feb- - W
10. 1S0C. My Dear Senator Cullom. I learn
that tho Ser.ato Commltteo on Foreign Rela- - fl
Hon3 has' reported tho arbitration treaties to 1
tho Sonato amendlnp them by uuballtutlnc for if
tho word "asreoment" In tho eecond article, J
tho word "treaty." Tho effect of tho amend- - V

ment Is to mako it no loneor possible. a
between Its contractlnc parties, to aubmlt any il
matter whatever to arbitration without 11m Jr
obtaining o special treaty to cover tho caao.
This will represent not a step forward, but jj
a step backward. If tho word "agreement" II
wero retained It would bo possible for tho Do- - ifi

partmcnt of Stato to do as. for Instance, It baa
already dono under Tho Huguo treaty In tho
Plus fund arbitration caso with Mexico, and l

submit to arbitration nuch subordinate mat- - ,B
tors as by treaty tho Senato had decided could
bo loft to tho executive to submit under a njl
Jurisdiction limited by tho genoral treaty o I
arbitration. If tho word "treaty" bo 6ubstl- -

tuted, tho result Is that every such agreement .

mum bo submitted to tho Scnato; that thcao
general arbitration treaties would then ceaso
to bo puebe and Indeed In their amended form
thoy amount to a speclflo pronouncement
against tho wholo principle of a general arbi-
tration treaty.

Right of the Senate.
Tho Senate has, of course, tho absoluto right

to reject or to nmend In any way It seta fit
any treaty laid beforo It, and It Is clearly tho fit

duty of tho Scnato to taho any step which ffl,

In tho exorcise of Us best Judgment it secnm jl
to bo for tho Interest of tho Nation. If, how- -
over. In tho Judgment of tho President, a fgiven amendment nullifies a proposed treaty. w

It seems to mo that It Is no less clearly hlu
duty to refrain from endeavoring to securo a S
ratification by tho other contracting power or JJ
powers, of tho amended treaty; and after J
much thought I havq como to tho conclusion i
that I ought to wrlto and tell you that such H

la my Judgment In this case. . II

Treaty of Arbitration. I

An amended, wo would havo a treaty of I I

arbitration which. In cfrccc. will do nothlnjc
but to rcclto that this Government will, whon
It deoms It wise, hereafter enter Into treaUe.i ,

of arbitration. Inasmuch as wo, of course,
now havo tho power to enter into any treaties i

of arbitration, and Inasmuch aa to pass thoso
amended treaties docs not In the smallest de- - j

cree facilitate settlements by arbitration, to !

mako them would In no way further the causti
of International ptuco, It would not. In my
Judgment, bo wlso or expedient to try to se- - j

euro tho csaent of tho other contraotinr pow- - m
era to tho amended treaties, for even If such ;lj
as:cnt wero secured wo should still remain ' U
preeloely whero wo wero boforo, iwivo whero U I

tho situation may bo changed a Uttlo for tho fl
worse. Thero would not even bo tho nllghtrst Hi

benefit that might obtain from tho moro gen- - jl
cral statement that wo Intend hereafter, when Kit
wo can como to an agreement with foreign Kfl
powers as to what shall bo submitted, to en- - I flj

tor Into arbitration treaties, for wo hava al- - IIready, when wo ratified Tho Haguo treaty Iji
with tho various elgnolory powers', eolemnly Jj

declared ouch to be our Intention; and nothing jj
1b gained by reiterating our adherence to tho mm
prlnclplo whllo rcfiiblng to provide any mea3
of mnkiiiK our Intention effective. mWi

What Amended Form Does. fl
In tho nmonded form tho treaties can corV kktil

tain nothing except auch expression of barrvQ &
Intention, and. Indeed, as compared with whnc III
hns already been provided for In Tho Hoguo KID
arbitration treaty, they probably reprcsont not jlSlH
a step forward but a slight step backward tvi lifll
rcgnrdo tho question of international nrbltra- - I S

Hon. i In

As such, I do not think that they would re- - 9 U

eclvo tho sanction of this Government. Per- - H

sonally. it Is not my opinion that this Govern- - Wa

ment lacks tho rower to enter Into general mfl
treaties of arbitration, but If I am in error, jjfl
and If this Government baa no power tj enter ill
Into such general treaties, then it seems to ill
mo that It Is better not to attempt to mako I
them, rather than to make the attempt In 'II
uuch shapo that thoy shall accomplloh literal- - fjj
ly nothing whatever when mode. Sincerely j fl

yours. THKODOUE ROOSEVELT. M
Letter a Surprise.

The letter was something of a surprlflo M
to many members of tho Sonalo nnd tho ill
reading received the undivided attention H

of all present. When tho rending had M
been concluded, Senator Morgan look tho j u

floor and making tho President's letter tho IHJ
text of bin remarks, proceeded with n. m
sharp criticism of executive Interference M j ffl

with tho Sonato in performing Its pnrl In I J 'J

tho making of treaties. He spoko of tho' I J jl
lotter ns another cvldcnco of the Presl- - J
dent'o tendency toward tho usurpation, p. 9 91


